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C OM.MUJVICA TIOJS' 

—At to4 the war upon the President, it is most 

Bln • aervile insurrection. Some of the Rett- 

rime Cabinet—not all of »h;»n. one or t w« <>l 

ttMi wen I respect—reminded me oruniaiin- 

fnl slaves vMio had been carght thieving, and, 

knowing they were to receive “nine and uirty 

well law on” the next morning, bundled up 

iiftf autoiit tie over nieht. Sure that no re* 

wardwoUld be offered for the apprehension ol 

inth runaways, for they knew that they were 

not worth having, and ihere were plenty ol 

Batter hands without them left on the planta- 
tion, they did what I have before known lugi- 
live slaves to do—wrote back to their master 

moat impudent and insulting letters, in the 

hope to discredit him among his neighbors — 

Forgetting that their testimony would not be 

Ukeo by moral and just men in their own ca- 

Hi* that the President would not be excused 
for condescending to a controversy with them; 
because if for no other reason, the tests ol the 

truth (it their statements were involved m 

Cabinet confidence and belonged not to hvn 

hut to his office which he dared not betray; 
and that the only impartial witness who knew 

•lithe facts of the case, and the best witness 

Which the nature of the case admitted ol, the 

flteretary of State, to whom they it.erred, 
eohld not confirm their statements, and would 

•ui follow their course.”—Wise's Letter. 

As the renowned editor of the Rich- 

mond Enquirer felicitates hi.nsell upon the 

mighty influence that the recent letter ol 

Henry *f. Wise will have in the overthrow of 

{heWhig party, I have thought it would not 

he amiss to call public attention to the aouve 

extract from thisrare production, lest itsgreat 

length might cause i: to be overlooked. The 

abevc paragraph is a fair specimen ol the ge- 

neral character of Mr. Wise's letter,and I 

submit it to the consideration of all parties 
with the hope that its author may receive all 

the benefit that is likely to accrue from this 

production of hia mind and heart. And par* 

ttdularly do 1 invite trie attention ot the 

ITAi^sto the above extract, sure that they 
will reward Mr. Wise—not with ''nine ana 

thirty well laid on”—as even the insinuation 

of such castigation is too low ami vulgar for 

the refined taste ol honorable men, and iu 

this age of improvement its application con- 

sidered unbecoming even to a faithless and 

deserting slave;—hut Mr. Wise will be re 

iiarded with a remembrance that will consign 
hu/ome to theme and infamy for all time to 

come. 
• • I 

llisa difficult matter to discover wmcni* 

most conspicuous in Mr Wise’s letter, his ego* 

ftiMiorhia scurnllity, as hi; whole produce 
lion seems to he made up o! these two com- 

pounds• If there is an object throughout crea- 

tion deserving pity and commisseration it is 

n man making a fool ofliiuiseii by his misdi* 

lected ambition. It would consume more time 

than the object deserves, to follow Mr. Wise 

through all bis tergiversations. Suffice it to 

any, th*t the great dust he is now trying to 

kick up.against men to whom he once profess- 
ed #uch personal and political attachment, is 

tht offspring of disappointment—disappoint- 
ffc/ntthat his genius, of which he ha* given 

mch striking evidence in his Ittter, did not re- 

commend him to the suilraces o! the present 

Congress for the office ol Speaker! 
The Wisdom of Congress saw, what Mr. 

YhsfeStfaiu/y could not see, that he was to- 

tally unfit for the office to which his unright- 
eous amtnition aspired, in every sense ot 

the word; and they therefore selected a more 

dignified personage for the discharge of such 

dignified duties as devolved necessarily upon 

the Speaker. But behold how slight an inci- 

dent sufficient to poison Mr. W ise’* J >y 

He is foiled in his ambitious aims, and to vent 

__I_•_> __ Llo iinnn IV U* 
HH vpicrili lUiliS unjurtQ, rv 1 ','V- 

m eau no l jxnetrate. Does Mr. Wise sup-j 
pone that it is in his imcer to tarnish the lustre ; 

of such characters as Eicing s, Badger syCrit- j 
tenden's, Granger's and Bill's, ami does he 

vooily beiierfe that ‘ his testimony will be ta- j 
hen by moral and just men?" Doe* the ‘im- j 
partial witness”, to which he refers, come to j 
his assistance: Nay, nay, Mr. Wise. It Mr. | 
Webster does not corroborate, he certainly j 
has never denied the statements of the refir• j- 
tag Cabinet. Will Mr. Wise or Mr. Webster j 
deny their statements ? I dare either, or both, j 
to assume such responsibility. 

Again, Mr, Wise, in his letter, tells us his 

opinion of Mr. Clay has changed, and, In! hear 
his reason: it is that Mr. Ciav is not the man 

i 
hi the majority that he is in the minority— ; 

which, means, l suppose, shat Mr. Clay, in the 

mqjTtfy, intends to carry out those principles 
which he wished to carry out when in the mi- ; 
narity. 

I wish that the disorder of Mr. Wise’s pas- 1 

iioos may not yet subject him to the faie of 

Hainan. Because Mr. Cloy does not stoop to 

aid Mr. Wise in his unhallowed pursuits to 

distinction in the political world, Mr. Wise 
j 

would exterminate, if in its power, the wlwle 

flfliaf Whigs; but, if am not deceived in the 

American people, they will at a proper time I 
hang Mr. Wise apoa the tame gallows he has 

arcs tad for others. 
It hr, indeed, ludicrous for Mr. Wise to at- 

tempt to disparage the virtues of Mr. Clay.—? 
Mr. Clay occupies an eminence far beyond the 

reach or such fiery darts. Mr, Wise should 
remember the history ol the frog in the fable, 
and take warniog. YINDES, 

IMPERIAL TEA, 

OF late importation, and good quality, in 
13 pound boxes, lor sale hr 

dec wr A, C. CAZENOVE a Co. I 

ST ATUE OF WASHINGTON. 
The following description of the statue 

of Washington, by Mr. Greenough, is from 

a work now in press;by Geo. Watterston, 

entitled,44 A New Guide to Washington. 
The anther has confined himself to a de- 

scription of this work of art alone, and 

avoided any criticism of its merits or de- 

fects, as out of place in such a work. It is 

brief and we think correct. 

THE STATUE OF WASHINGTON. 
This statue was ordered to be execute*, b) 

Congress some years ago, and Mr. Green 

otigh, sin American artist «i genius, was se- 

lected to execute it. For this purpose be re- 

paired to Italv, where suitable materials and 

greater facilities could be obtained 5 and al* 

ter devoting several years to the pleasing task 

which had been assigned him. he completed 
the colossal statue which now ornaments the 

Rotundo. and which is to manifest the grati- 
tude of the nation to its illustrious benelacmr. 
Washington is represented of colossal size, 

in a sitting posture. His bedy is nude to 

the waist, and the right arm and lower pans 

draped. In his left hand he holds a sword, 
and with his right points towards heaven.— 
The head and body are finely executed; the 

likeness is admirable ; and there is a poetical 
grandeur in the whole figure. Aloreign wri- 

ter has said : “Nothing can be more human, 
and at the same tune more god-like, than this 

colossal statue of Washington. It is a sou ol 

domestic Jupiter. The sublime repose and 
1 t .t... ...k.Ju liuiirp. nmtPil ns it h 

Sliupiivtl* wl UH 

with exceeding energy of expression, is per- 

fectly classical without the slightest abstract 

imitation, so that there is no mistaking ,the 
pure lineage of this statue. Being ni.eiuied to 

till the central position in the Capitol ol the 

United Slates, he has adJreused Ins statue ol 

Washington to a distant posterity, and made 

it rather a poetical abstract ol his whole ca- 

reer, than the chronicler of any one deed or 

any one leading feature ol his life.” 
The seal on which Washington rests is 

ornamented with the acanthus leal ant! gar- 
lands of flowers. The figure oi Columbus 

leans against the back ol the seat to me lelt, 
and is intended to connect the history ol 

America witti that ol Rurope ; while that ol 

an Indian chief* on the right represents the 

condition ol the country at the period ol its 

discovery. The ri^lit ol the seal is orna- 

mented in basso relievo with the rising sun, 

the crest of the national arms ol America; 
under which is inscribed the motto, Magnus 
ab in teg to sceclorum nascitur or do. On the 

left is sculptured in bass relief the Genu ol 

North and South America, under the forms ol 

the inlants Hercules stangling the serpent, 
and tpliiclus wretched on the ground, and ap- 

parently shrinking in fear troin the contest.— 

The motto is, “lncipe posse puer cui non riscre 

pa rentes.” t r 

It may be doubted whether the figure ol 

Washington half naked is calculated to suit 

the taste of the people ol this country or of 
this nge. Posterity may he betier pleased 
with it than the present generation; though 
the ski!! and genius of the artist, in me mas- 

terly delineations of the form and proportions 
of the illustrious chief, cannot btfl he greatly 
admired by all who see * lit? statue. It is a- 

bout twelve feet high, weighs tour teen tons, 
and is elevated on a pedestal twelve leet in 

height, in the centre of the Rotundo. 
The following appropriate lines on this sta- 

tue, by Mr. U T. Tuckennan, will be lound 

interesting. 
The quarry whence thy form majestic sprung. 

Has peopled earth with grace, 
Heroes and gods Inal elder bards have sung, 

A bright and peerless race. 

But from its sleeping veins, ne’er rose belore, 
A shape of loftier name, 

Than his, who glory’s wreath with meekness 
wore. 

The noblest son of fame. 
*’* + + * 

A ml it is well to place his image there, 
Beneath the dome he blest.* 

Let meaner spirits, who in council share, 
Revere that silent guest. 

Lei us go up with high and sacred love, 
To look on his pure brow, 

And, as with solemn grace he points above, 
Renew the patriots vow. 

The artist thus feelingly speaks of this off- 
spring of his genius and labor; “It is the 
birth of my thought. I have sacrificed to it 
the flower of my days ai d the freshness of my 
strength ; its every lineament has been mois- 
tened with the sweat of my toil and the tears 

• if my extie. I would not bar ter a way its as- 

sociation with my name for the proudest for- 
tune that avarice ever dreamed of. In giv- 
ing it up to the nation that has done me the 
honor to order il at my hand, l respectlully 
claim for it that protection which it is ihe 
boast of civilization to afford to art, and which 
a generous enemy has more than once been 
?een to extend even to the monuments ot his 
own defeat.’1 

♦This is an anachronism. Washington did 
not hve to see the capitol erected. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, Class M 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Satur- 

day, Dec. IS, at 4* o’clock, P. M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $35,294 

50 do of 1,000 
Tickets $ 10 00—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by the package, certificate, or 

she re, bv EDWARD SHEEHY. 

Drawn Nos. of the Alexandria Ly., Class 78. 
1 27 51 20 35 33 66 13 4 36 34 

f: J^Malf ticket, Nos. 27, 34,66, in the Al- 
exandria Lottery, Class 78. sold atSheeh*’s 

office, corner of King and Washington streets. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Virginia Wellsburg LotteryjClass 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Sat- 
urday, December 13. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, $35,294. 
50 do of 1,000 

Tickets $10,00—shares tnpropornon. 
For sate,in great variety, dv 

m. i uciii, j k 

Office on King street. South side, 
3d door west of Koval street. 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Virginia Wellsburg Lottery, class M 

Will be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on 

Saturday, Dec. 13, at 4$ o’clock, P M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $35,294. 
50 do of 1,000. &e. 

Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 
To he haa hi a variety oi numuers oi^ J. CORSE* 

: SNYDER’S 
LOTTERY EXCHJXGE OFFICE, 

IS on King street, south side, 3d door west 

or Royal street, where tickets can he had 

in the Splendid Lottery, drawn every Satur- 

day m this place. 
CAPITAL PRIZES. 

$50,000 $40,000 $35,000 
30,000 $5,000 $0,000 

Tickets $10—shares in proportion. 
Tickets and shares in ail the Lotteries now 

drawing, on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes- 
days, Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays. 

CAPITAL PRIZES. 
$50,000 $40,000 $35,000 $30,000 

25.00$ $$,000 18,000 15.000 
12,000 10,000 5,000 4,000 

Tickets $10, $5,04,3,8,50, $2, $1—shares 
in proportion. 

Orders from the Country promptly attended 
to. Address M. SNYDER. Jr. 

Alexandria, D. C. 
N* B —Draft*, Notes, and Bills collected on. 

the most tavorable terms. 

Rank Notes, on all the solvent Bank* ia the 
it. s discounted at the lowest rate*. 

Gold and Silver bought and sold by^ 
dec 7—eetl b*r Jr. 

| MR. ANDREW STEVENSON’S AD- 

I DRESS, 
\jt the Public Dinner given to him in Rich- 

mend, Va.% December 11, 1841. 

Mr. S;evenson, amid the most enihusi* 

jastic cheering, rose, a::d returned his 
1 
thanks in substance as follows* He said. 

| If he had the physical ability,* which he 

greatly feared he had not, he was quite sure 

i that he had not the power,adequately to ex- 

press his gratelul «etn*e ol the too partial and 

|indulgent kindness of whicn he iound him* 

jself on that occasion the favored object, and 

| which was so well calculated not only to ov- 

erpower. but to take irotn him the laculty ol 

expressing the excess of acknowledgement 
I which it so justly inspired. Often, he said, as 

he had had occasion to express his thanks in 

(public assemblies lor personal honors and dis- 

| unctions conlerred upon him, he never had 

t arisen under feelings ol tn ire oppression and 
ernbarrassnient than those which at that mo- 

ment warmed his heart. Indeed, when he 

looked around on that assembly, embracing 
so much of character and taient, of private 
worth, and public virtue; when lie saw around 
him .so many of his former associates in pub 
he life, of whom their country might justly be 

proud; so many of the early companions ol ms 

youth, and the friends of his manhood, coin- 

ing forward and uniting without distinction ol 

parly to cheer and welcome him to his home 

and hiscountry, he did indeed waul words to 

express his feelings, and impress on the 

hearts of all present the emotions which agi- 
tated his own. Although there were occa- 

sions he well knew, and this was probably 
one, iii which silence nngni oe mwe hiijjics- 

sive and expressive than the language«T ihe 

most eloquent and impassioned tongue,he might 
yet he considered as lost t«» ad just leeimg and 

guilty ol an unworthy a flee union* il he per- 
milled the occasion to pass without attempt- 
ing at least a lew words of acknowledgement 
and thanks. (Cheers.) In leceivmg, then, 
lie said, with the deepest sentiments ol re- 

spect amt gratitude, such a manifestation ol 

confidence and favor, he begged to assure 

them with the most perfect sincerity, that 

there was nothing which could flow fiom *he^ 
approbation and applause ol any portico of 
nis country; no object ol distinction, ambition, 
or power, which could have given him more 

cordial pleasure than ihe honor which they 
had t*een pleased to confer on him, and the 

evidence it afforded, that he had still a siioog 
hold upon the affections and confidence of a 

community, in which he had lived from early 
boyhood, where lie had been the longest and 
best known, and where, in all human proba- 
bility, he should pass the remainder of his 

days. (Cheersr) It was indeed, he said, an 

honor ol the most exalted character, and a 

reward in accordance with his highest aspira- 
tions. H was “praise enough to fill the ambi- 
tion of a private man.” He begged leave 
therefore to thank them from his heart, for the 
affectionate and cordial manner in which 

they had bid him welcome, enhanced as it had 

been by the kind and flattering sentiments 

with which their worthy and distinguished 
chairman had coupled Ins name, a his was 

all that he had it in his power to oiler, and 

thev would receive it he hoped, in the spirit in 

which it was ofleretl. (Cheers ) 
In returning, Mr. S said, to one’s country 

after an absence ol many years abroad, it was 

not surprising that, the first and most anxious 

wish of the friends we leave behind us should 

be, to ascertain what changes absence and 
fiireign associations might have made on us, 

and whether we had been injured or benefit- 

led by the change. In relation to himself, he 

had reason ui believe, that this feeling had 
been asstrongly indulged as tuwardsany of his 

predecessors who had been abroad. Now, it 
was line tohimseif in ihe first place to remark, 
that his absence had been protracted much 

iMi,.i A<k f ii/i iIauc. 
longer man nc m»u num ... 

ed, and had been entire!} the result ol acci- 

dental causes. It was wholly unconnected 
with objects or advantages ol a personal 
character, indeed, Mr. Stevenson said, it he 

had consulted his own interests or \vUht8, he 

•should have long since been at home. Acting, 
however, under the influence of public duly, 
and the wishes of his Government, he had 

deemed it proper to remain, though tint with- 

out personal and pecuniary sacrifices. I he 

reasons for his doing so, he was nut called 

upon, nor did he deem it necessary to stale.— 

They were olol a public character,anu would 

doubtless, in due time, be made known.— 

(Cheers) So much then as to the period ol 

his absence, and now as to the change which 
it might be supposed tie had undergone. It 

had been said by some ancient Philosopher, 
Historian or Poet, it mattered not which* that 

in crossing the ocean, we changed our climate 

but not our souls. Now this, Mr. a. said, he 

felt tt» he most true, and long as he had 

been abroad he flattered himself, that his 

friends would find him in most things esseu* 

tially unchanged. (Cheers.) In one thingai 
least they might be assured, i.iat bis heart 

would be found to be in the right place. ^Loud 
Cheering.) _., 

And why should it not be so. Did we not 

know that or all animals, the most difficult to 

be transplanted was man, and that the stron- 

gest of human ties was local attachment.— 
The old world was full of instruction on this 

subject. II there, the poor peasants could, 

with difficulty, be seduced bom their misera- 

ble huts and barren rocks, how are we to be 

weaned from a country like ours? if we go to 

the pestilenlal climates ol Europe, and see 

then peasantry rebuilding then miserable col- 

lages on the hall-cooled iavi, which has de- 

vastated their homes, or to the mountaineer of 

Switzerland, on his barren ana isolated rock, 

and talk to them ol cloudless and sunny skies, 
and the rich and productive sods ol oilier coun- 

...i.i (.con •»Mil niimit it nil. and 

leelin^ly tell us, there was nothing under hea- 

ven like home and conntry! How b(;*ul l!ry, 
Mr. S. said, does one ol the most delightful 
poets that ever touched the human heart, im- 

press upon us this influence and power o! .oca 

attachment! In turning from the delightfu. 
plains ol* Italy* to the mountains of bwiizer- 

land, Goldsmith thus describes this feeling. 
‘•Dear is that shed to which ins soul confirms, 
And dear that hill which hit* him to the 

storms, 
And as the child- 
Here Mr. S. paused lor a moment, and said 

that the remaining lines had escaped his me- 

mory, hut they were probably familiar lomowt 

of those present. He would, however, sub- 

stitute the kindred sentiment ot another poet 
dear to the heart ol all, and whuasks,— 
“Breathes there a man with soul so d^ad, 
Who never to himself hath said, 
This is my own, my native land!” 

[Loud and continued cheering.] 
!t had also been justly said by one of his most 

distinguished predecessors at the British cuuu 

that the moment at which our country be- 

comes most dear to us was ihat which restores 

i us to it alter a long absence. U it surprising 

then, gentlemen, said Mr. S, Jhal l should 

!come back to you unchanged.' That I am 

'older and probably a little wiser, in better 

’health, but in pocket much poorer, is quite 
true: but that i am as devoted as ever to my 

country and home, and have returned with 

the “Patriot passion” as strongly as ever mi- 

printed on ray be»n, 1 beg you 10 be assured 

He was indeed then rejoiced and delighted 
in returning once more among his mends; in 

cetiing back to this theatre of his early youth 
antTenterprise, tins abode ol generous hospi 
lality and rcKncmeivU lire dearest ot all 

on God’s:earth, good Old Virginia!—(Cheers ) 
It is with these feelings, gentlemen, said Mr. 

S., that I come here to night, iioi as your guest, 
but as your iellow citizen, your lrieud, jour 

neighbor; to receive your generous and cor- 

dial welcome, to participate in your social en- 

joyments, to mingle in your concerns, and to 

leel lhatl have still a common stake in a com- 

munity interwoven with the treshest leeisng> 
ol my youth and manhood, and endeared to 

me by a thousand recollections whi^h cam 

never cease but in the grave. (Great cheer- 
ing-) 

In relation to his public services, Mr. S.said 
he had but little to say. He was lar from 
supposing, that any services he might have 
had it :n his power to render his country, de- 
served the estimate which his esteemed and 
valued friend, their Chairman, had been kind 
enough to place on them. I le knew that gen- 
tleman too i\ell to believe that he would say 
any thing which he did not feel, but he also 
knew himself too well not to know that he did 
not deserve many of the flattering things 
ivhieh had been said of him. Ho might, how- 
ever, be allowed to say lhal he entered upon 
the arduous duties of the high station assign- 
ed to him with a deep sense of the responsi- 
bility which it involved; with great distrust of 
his own qualifications for their adequate dis- 
charge. but at the same time with a resolution 
to persevere; which nothing could inspire but 
the strong impulse of public duty and the con- 
sciousness of upright motives! What he had 

•done had beeu for the country. Conscious 
that the first feeling of his heart had ever been 
to advance its prosperity and happiness, to re- 

ceive the approbation of his fellow citizens 
had been a source of the highest gratification. 
(Cheers.) It was indeed the proudest reward 
of the statesman as well as the soldier. 

Nothing, however, Mr. S. said, that he had 
been able to do was sufficient to shield him 
from the effects of political and part) feeling* 
Among other things, he had been chatged 
with a desire of producing collision between 
Great Britain and the United Slates. Now, it 
was not Ins purpose, nor was it necessary to 

enter here into any defence of himself. But 
this he could with truth say, that if there 
had been any one thing mere than another, 
connected wun ms mission aoroau uuu o» 

which he might justly be proud, it was that in 
maintaining the interest and honor of his coun- 

try, be had done it in a way the best calculat- 
ed to preserve the amicable relations between 
the two countries: that, regarding war be- 
tween two such nations asuneot the greatest 
evils that could befall mankind, he had done 
every thing in his power to preserve peace, 
upon principles compatible with the rights and 
iionor of each. To this end he had zealously 
labored, wild what success time might here- 
alter determine. Mr. S. then referred to a 

speech made by a distinguished English no- 

bleman (Lord Morpeth) at the North, and 
which he said breathed not only that gentle- 
man’s own generous spirit lowauls our coun- 

try and it institutions, but those of the great 
body of his liberal and enlightened country- 
men. Mr Stevenson said he had no reason 

to believe that the British Government or pro 
pie desired war with America, ami this opin- 
ion he had communicated to his o\\ n Govei n- 

ment. But it seems, said Mr. S., that there is 

still another charge against me, and that is, 
that I have courted and associated too much 
with the aristocracy of Europe for the repre 
sentativeof a plain republic like ours. Now, 
what is meant by these imputations? Have 
they who make mem so little knowledge ol 
the English people as to suppose, that it is by 
fawning and flattery that any man, whatever 
bis situation may be, can reach distinction 
and honor, or be received upon a footing ol 

equality in the best English society? That he 
was treated with unbounded kindness and 
hospitality, and regarded more in the hghinfa 
Inend than a foreigner, was true; ami he 
should indeed be unworthy of the kindness he 
had received, if he did not feel highly grati- 
ded and flattered by it. Indeed, it was only 
by pursuing n plain, manly and independent 
course, officially and individually, ihat any 
representative could render service to his 
country, or entitle himself to the esuveni and 
attention of the English people. The time 
bad passed, if it ever existed, when vitupera- 
tion and asperity, pimping and fawning were 

essential to fair and honorable diplomacy.— 
Such a course certainly dnl not belong to a 
i/prv pnliirufit svwfpm of Hfhirs. \lf_ S_ 

said he should have degraded ihe character 
id hi* country, by pursuing any other course 

than Hie one he did. It would, moreover, 

have been neither just to hnuseii, nor respect- 
ful to me Government or people ol England.— 
As long, then, as he possessed in Ins own 

breast, the consciousness of integrity in the 

discharge »1 ins duties, such imputations ami 
their authors,would excite in it no oihereniotion 
but that of contempt. He had no other an- 

swer to give. 
Mr. S then proceed to say that, though he 

feared he had already tiespassed too long on 

the patience of the company, he yet hoped he 

might he pardoned lor a momentary allusion 
to°a subject which, he regretted to say, had 

given him a good deal ol pain during his re 

sioence abroad. He alluded to the violent 
and excited state of political parties in the 
United Slates, ior the la*t three or four years, 
and Irom which he greatly feared .Virginia 
had not been wholly exempt. After an ab- 
sence of so many years Irom the theatre of 
these fierce and angry controversies, it wis 

not surprising that he should bestiuck with 
the influence of this violence upon the social 
relations of life, and which he presumed all 

good men must deeply deplore. Now, he Jid 
not mean to he understood, as denying that 

the existence of political parties in such a 

country as ours wss to he expected. As far 
as principles were concerned, he was himself 
as strong a party man as ever. Indeed, par- 
ties within proper limits might be considered 
as necessary and salutary, inasmuch as they 
were calculated toopeiate as censors on each 

other and keep the principles and doctrines ol 
each at the bar of public opinion. That these 
dillerences of opinion, upon political as well 
as upon other subjects should exist, and t e 

freely expressed, in a country where our 

thoughts were Iree, was to be expected and 
desired. Bui when once the spirit of party 
was permitted to preponderate over ihe love 
of country and poison all the relations ol so- 

cial nte, permanent and incalculable imschiel 
must result. He certainly had returned with 

no disposition to enter the arena of political' 
strife, tnuen less such a one as that which he 

understood had existed for the last tn.ee or 

four years. It was greatly to be hoped that 
the time was approaching, if tt had no.arnv- j 
ed, when such a state of things would cease, j 
ana lor me nonoroi me country anu uui own 

sakes, social intercourse would be character- j 
ized by a more liberal spirit, regardless ol po- 
litical creeds and differences ol opinion. 1 ins 

day’s proceedings, Mr. S. flattered himseit, 
was a favorable omen, ana the evidence of a 

better and more generous spirit having alrea- 

dy been commenced. He could say with all : 

his heart, God speed its success! 
The Slat on which we occupied among the 

nations ol' the earth was one, Mr. S., saul of 
an exalted character. Entrusted with the 
destinies of this solitary Republic ol the world, I 
il might be justly regarded as the salesi ana 

best depository of freedom ana tree Govern- 
ment. it was our duly to take care, that it 
received no injury in our hands, and to hand 
it down unimpaired to our children. 

Mr. S. concluded by expressing again His 
grateful acknowledgments for the kindness 
with which he had been received by Ins fel- 
low citizens present, and Ins cordial and best 
wishes lor their individual health, happiness 
and prosperity. 

♦Mr. S. was laboring under severe cold and 
hoarsenesa.. 

HAIR* HAIR*. 

BALM of Columbia, Jaynes Hair Tonic, 
Bears Oil, Maccassar Oil, Black Poma 

turn, designed for premature baldness, and 
promotion of the growth of Hair. For sale by 

dec 14 J. 1. SAYRS. 

TURKS ISLAND SALT, 
r AAA BUSHELS, on board the Brig Fa- 

votirile, will be sold low, i* taken 

from the vessel. MASTERS COX. 
dec 11— d 1 w Irwin’s wharl. 

MFRCER POTATOES. 
Bushels Prime Maine Mercer Pota- 

OOU toes, in store, and for sale low in lots 
to families. A. S. WILLIS. 

1 dec 15 Fairfax street. 

TWENTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS 

In the Senate, on Thursday, a message was 

received from the House of Representatives, 
| announcing the passage of the bill ma king ap- 

propriations for the civil and diplomatic ex- 

penses of the Government for the year 1842. 

Mr. Evans asked that the bill might pass 
at this lime. It was understood by the offi- 
cers of Government that the money was nee- 
ded. 

Mr. King, of Alabama, objected. The prac- 
tice for years, he said, had been to make pro- 
vision for the members of Congress, and to 

neglect ttie clerks, who were dependent upon 
the General Government for me support of 
themselves and their families. While Con- 
gress was looked after, those men were put oil 
to a late period ofthe session, and subjected to 

all the impositions of brokers and shavers — 

There should he a remedy for this, and the 

Senator trusted that!lie bill before the Senate 
would be referred to the Committee of Fi- 
nance, and so amended as to meet «he diffi- 
culty justly complained of. A provision could 
he engrafted upon it making provision ir. part 
lor ttie payment ol the salaries ol officers ol 
• KV V* V/ V • II «»«V M 

Mr. Evans said, if ilie motion required 
unanimous consent, he should not object to 

the motion of reference. One word, however, 
it was necessary to say, in reply to the Sen- 
ator from Alabama. The bill More the Sen- 
ate came Irom die House of llepresentalives. 
It belonged to the Senate to consider it The 
bill did not originate here, and the very evil 
complained of by the Senator already exist- 
ed. A part of the appropriation was needed 
to pay not only members, tint for other purpo- 
ses. The contingent lund was exhausted, 
and debts contracted a year since, tor fuel, 
printing, and like purposes, were rot now paid, 
and could not be { aid until the bill before the 

jSenate bad passed. Those to whom these 
uebts were due were liable, as the Senator 
from Alabama had said, to he subjected to 

the shaves of brokers and others. It, howev- 
er, objections were made to the consideration 
ol the bill at this time, be would move its ref- 
erence to the Committee ol Finance. 

Mr. King briefly rejoined. If, as the Sena- 
tor Irom Maine bad said, the contingent lund 
bad been exhausted, it was in consequence ol 
'.he extraordinary proceedings of the Extra 
Session. His object was simp y not to pu.-t- 
pone the day of the payment of the salaries 
of the officers oflhe Government in the em- 

ploy of the Departments, until they had their 
small pittance ted need hv the shaving id bro- 
kers and others. The only objection to in- 
cluding the clerks in the appropriation bill 
must be the waul o I‘estimates; and i ft lies e were 

not provided the appropriation could tie made 
in part, as u was made tor Congress. 

Mr. Evans then moved the reterence of the 
bill to the Committee on Finance. 

In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. ?v!errick 

brought forward his Joint Resolution, tor the 
transier of the Slock owned by the General 
Government in the Chesapeake and Ohio Ca- 

nal to the Slate of Maryland. The Resolu- 

tion was twice read ami ie(erred. 
\! p \Y 1. 11 m n f r. I I n T1!» I! m nlifwr nn :i n— 

propnatmu lor tne Cumberland Road m tne 
Stales of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. The bill 
having been read twice, was rr-ierred 10 the 
committee oil Roads and Canals, 

Mr. Pierce introduced a bid winch was 

twice read and relerred to the Committee on 

Military Adairs, h»r the settlement ol ihe 
claims ol New liampshue against the General 
Govenunt nt. 

Mr. King id'Ala. introduced a bill for the 
settle men t ol claims a gam>t the General Gov- 
ernment. The bill was twice read and refer- 
red. 

In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Linn gave 
notice ol his intention to ask leave to Oiing in 

a bill to repeal the distribution act, and to ap- 

ply the proceeds of the public iiinds to the 

de ences of the country. 
On motion of Mr. Lvans, that part of the 

President’s Message that relates to finance 
wa.s referred m tin* Committee on Finance. 

Mr. L. would not he understood as desiring 
to embrace that part which related to the 

plan ol a Fiscal Agent. That part lie presum- 
ed would go to a select commttiee, but he 
would nor make that motion. 

Mr. Preston submitted a resolution calling 
on the Secretary ol the Treasury to commu- 

nicate to the Senate, with hs little delay as 

possible, the planol tiie Fiscal Agent men- 

tioned in the late message ol the President 
to Congress. The resolution w as agreed to. 

The Mouse of Representatives, on Thurs- 

day, on motion of Mr. Fillmore, proceeded to 

refer the diflerent portions ol the President’s 
Message to the appropriate standing Commit- 
tees. 

The fifth resolution was read, and is as fol- 
lows : 

5. IUsolved, That so much thereof as re- | 
lates to the larilf be relerred to the Committee j 
on Manufactures. 

Mr. Atherton moved to strike out the word j 
“ Manufactures” and insert “ \Va>s amt 
Y1 —»> 
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Mr. Tilliiigliast said the portion of the Mes- 

sage which the gentleman I com New York 
(Mr. Fillmore) intended to reler to the Com- | 
miliee on Manufactures htlonged to them; ! 
ami this would appear to (he Home Irom an j 
examination of me pari of the Message. He. 
should prefer to have the resolution modified 
so as to read as follows: 

% 

“That so much thereof as relates to manu* j 
factures, and to a discrimination ot duties with 
‘ reierence to considerations o( domestic policy 
connected with our manufactures,” he reler- 
ied to the Committee on Manufactures.” 

Mr. Wise was very «lad that I he gentle- 1 

man from New llampthiie(Mr. Atherton)had ! 

made this motion; it he had not, tie (Mr. \V.) j 
should have moved it. li had always been 1 
1 tie lest question—the question of reference— ! 
between the lariti and aiiii-iaritf parties.— j 
Those heretofore in the history of tne tariff ! 
question who had gone for protection per se, 
nad gone fur the reference to the Committee 
on Manufactures, and those who had gone for 
a taritl lor revenue to supply ihe wants of the 
Treasury, had voted a reierence to the Com- 
mittee of Ways and Means. 

The Message recommended a land of du-' 
ties lor revenue; it admitted a right of dis- 
criminating for the object ol revenue; and 
within trie line of revenue gentlemen might 
ascribe to themselves Ihe right ol protection 
it they pleased. Notune inch beyond a land 
of revenue did it go. 

Mr Knelt said his object was »o call the at- | 
tention ol the House to the character of the 
proposition notv before them. He did not un- 
derstand the Message as recommending pro- | 
lection ilsell.or a tariff' with a view to protec- , 

lion, but distinctly lor revenue. He must j 
confess the Message did also intimate that dis- j 
Crimination might so he made as to protect i 

manufactures. When a duty was made lor j 
the purpose of revenue, cou d it induce to pro- ; 

lection? The only wav in which me domestic j 
producer cmihi he beiwfiled must be by hav- 
ing his manufactures consumed, instead ol the 

foreign manufactures w Inch would Come ill. 

That was (he only way in which he could he 

.benefited; and,in ibis pointofview, how wa» 
it possible to combine a duty for revenue and 
protection? Precisely where one interest 
commenced the other ended. It the two oh. 

jects were incompatible and inconsistent wuh 
each other, as he contended, what did they 
propose by the imposition of duties? Unless 

* duties were laid for the protection of the man- 

jufaciurers, and for the destruction of corn- 

i merce—unless that was trie mad design of the 
I House, why should the question be relerredio 
! the Committee on Manufactures? 

j Mr. Fillmore said— 

! How did the .subject stand? It must be 
borne in mind that a bill was passed at the 

j last session for revenue alone, without rrfer- 
I ence to manufactures; that the bill made a 

i very slight discrimination on the various arti- 

cles imported ; and that the legislation was 80 

hasty on tins subject that it was utterly impos- 
sible that the committee could make the lie- 

cessarv investigation to know how u would 
‘effect our domestic interests. Here, then, 
they had duties imposed up to the maximum- j 
of the compromise by the bill of • a si session; 
and, at tint tune, it was the general ̂ under- 
standing that the subject needed revision, lor j 
the purpose of seeing whether these general 
duties did not require some discrimination lor 

the general interests of this country. It .seem- 

ed to him that this subject properly belonged 
to the committee which had been invariably 
charged with it. 

Mr. Briggs said— 
The question now came tip. to which stand- 

ing committee should he relerred that partot 
the President’s Message which >peaks ex- 

pressly, directly, and in unequivocal terms, of 

imposmg duties for revenue, but incidentally lor 
protection to the manufacturinginlereM* ot the 
country. Gentlemen must 1.01 make a lalse 
issue here. They talked ol layingc.uties lor pro- 
lection. There was no such proposition in 

the Message, and consequently none -helore 

this iloii^e. The gentleman from South Car- 

olina (Mr. Rhett) had met this question as he 

always did; he had told them that he met it 

directly, in Us teeth, ami dial duties lor the 

purpose of raising revenue are in he made 

without any regard to the manulucluring in 

•eiests of the country; and the gentleman 
jroiit New Hampshire (Mr. Atheiion) Inni 

lold tiiem he was w tilling to meet lion the 

true issue. Tlie President of ihe United 

Stales had lold them that, in imposing duties 

tor revenue, Government has a ngin to dis- 

criminate so as to protect the manulactures id 

tlie country 
Tlie question arose, whether, m proposing 

duty for revenue, they should so discriminate 

as to protect the great manulactui lug nleresH 

of thecountry. 1! such a discim.inatnui were 

to i e made,they warned to know w hat branch 

of industry most needed tt.soas o di>criinina te 

wisely and judiciously. And whence would 

they get this inhumation? From the Committee 
of Ways and Means, who are euppusrd to 

have no particular knowledge on ilm suujecc 
or from the Counmttee on Manuno tu«es, who 

are appointed witn rele»euce to th-s ve«y Mil;* 

ject ? 
Mr.Smith, of Virginia, said he nou d brie!- 

Iv bring to the notice of the House ihe real 

and proper character of the question hehde 
them, [lie lheu weul into a hi'ioi teal e.xau 

ina lion of me existence ot several coinmiuees, 
snowing tnat, tielore tne cit.u.o.i ol tlie Com. 

nnltee on Manufactures, ns duties had hten 

periormed t>y me Committee «»u Couinicne, 
together wuh the present duties o! IhisC* in* 

miliie. lie then continued.j \V nen the spi- 

rit of protection beg.u to mandesl itseil, the 

Committee oil Manulactures was made; a:ii 

now ihe question was, whether the Commit- 

lee on M-uuUctures. for the purpose ul pm- 

lection, should l»e recognised as in the power 
of Congress It the power ol protection were 

uiiconstiuiiional, cltaily the Comuntue <>i, 

Manufactures mu>l tie. 'ihe question theii 

wav, whether this Home meant t«» Iook o> a P 

laull lor revenue, or protect ion.' film rtvt-I 

uue, vvtiuj u>e was there tor the Committee ■ 

on Manulacunts' Its power Could he erilbr ..(*• I 
ed, as formerly, under the Comihilct> nr 1 

Com lierce a net Ways ami Means, and tlf A 
committee was aliogeliie« unnecessary, ll i»t I 
out ul order, tie would suggest the propriety I 
oi laying on me table tins resolution, that t * * c | 
remaining u«trts ol ihe Message ini*hl t-e it* 1 
I erred, and lie uou d then idler a resoluliua o:; 1 

w iiir ij llie qUfS'loii might t‘e raised. i t.e 1 

question miibl tie settled t»y tins Congress E 
whether, under llie Coosoiuuou, they were I 
io protect domestic industry, or wliellier tliey I 

were to look to the tuiill as a * nea us o I rcue* | 
nue. lie moved to lay the resolution till the * 

la hie, u nil a new louder a resolution abol- 

ishing the Committee on MaiiulaClures, and 

giving hereafter to the Committee on Com- 

.i erce the povver over commerce and tuani,- 

luCtuies. 
Mr. Wise said tie hoped his colleague would 

withdraw the motion, lor it would lead lo u>' 

,.»actical good. 
1 fie speaker said it would require a vote o, 

uvo-thirds to bring the resolution beluie the 

House, il objection were made lo it. 

Mr Smith then withdrew the motion. 
Mr. Prollit thought u was very immater.a 

except as to principle, wliellier tins subjef. 
went lo ttie Committee on Manuiactuie* ,,r 

Ways and Means, lor their composition was 

nut little different. From principle, it oiigtuf 
go to the Committee of Ways ami Means.— 
At the last session o( Congress, the question^ 
the laritl, by a unanimous voie ol that (h 
Whig; party, was referred to the Cun.multi* 
.»! Ways and Means; and now it was said 

be improper to reicr it to the Committee 
Ways ami Means. W ;iys and means, lo.jl 
venal? To carry on llie (Jovtrnu tin, to keeq * 

the public purse, to meet the expenses of GwV-jj 
ernmeni. Ttie vtiy tale ol' the committee, dI] 
llie larill was indeed lor revenue, showed diail 

this subject should go to the Committee oil 

Ways and Means. In looking on the Compml 
siuon ol the Commit toe on Manulaeuirts, l<e I 
was compelled, in sell -deleuce, to vote ag<jn.s* A 
Us lelereuce lo them. There was not a ><di» V 

iaiy member oil u from west ol the 1N I 
.. 1..!^ a.. 11( \kiitti.ittee «d W a vs and Me um I 

there would t e one or two to protect then*! 
teitsls of the West in this mutter, iii.s v:e-• I 

coincided vMth those ol trie gentleman If"1 I 
Virginia on Hus matter, lie did not !*d.cvr I 

was intended try the President tocountenai.C'■ 
a larili lor protection, hut that he would t»'B 
loin id on the side o! a larili lor revenue, a* 

that alone. The reference ought to he rna !?■ 

to the Committee *»l Ways and Means. I 
Mr. W. W. Irwin (in reply to the dec m 1 

lion of Mr Protlil) 6aid there was a mend t 

ol the Committee of Ways and Means h:» I 
northwest ol the Ohio. He did not intend 

dehate this question, aUhnogii, wnen l"“l,‘-r- I 

could be shown that every Piesioent «.! I* I 

Ulilted .Slates, in some lorm or other, had 

vocaied the doctrine ol protecting home I 

industry. The Message ol the present lie | 
dent said, that, white we ought to couhuc * I 

duties imposed hy tins Governmenty*1 
* I 

poses of revenue, and whilst H i* a< vi?>a* 1 I 
adopt moderate .counsels on this j 
manufacturing interests might w* i i * I 

ragemenr'as^ell .fcVutectK.0 ol do.nestl 
manulaciures. „ sprung up, and been rf j Hut now had * P ^|U CaroJ.ua, hut fall 
cogmse. nl|,c«imno into other section* I 
spieail it* " 

ll0t only conrletnned the l>["i “* ""“’sdlem, direct ami incidental; l"| leC 
, acaii>st a discrimination ol dunes, wu' l 

ra tafdl '-f revenue, lor the protection f 
demesne manulaciures. The) weldi fu< J 
and desired hy discriminating against th « 

fo break down the industry ol tins com. J. 
and they had noiv within that partv 1 ■ 
berfrom Georgia, a Whig member,Iron. *». J 
he was much surprised to Itear sjtn U 

ments as i.e had to-day uttered, wmen B 

in violation of the pledge given by * * ■ 

Hania.Ni party made by ihe.r ‘‘*,,,,1 
openly and above board Hung out his • ■ 

to the breeze, and deflated hitmed ' ■ 
ol the compromise act, bul with n II 


